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Abstract: Cyperus noeanus Boiss. is known only from the type specimen that was collected in Central Anatolia by Wilhelm Noë. It is
considered an endemic species in Turkey. A detailed morphological study of the type specimen and comparison with similar related
species in section Compressi Kunth demonstrated that the morphological characters of C. noeanus entirely fall within the range of
characters of C. glaber L., which is a widely scattered species in Turkey, and widespread in S Europe and SW Asia as well. Based on our
comparative study, we suggest that C. noeanus should be treated as a synonym of C. glaber.
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1. Introduction
With 31 species, Cyperus L. is the second largest genus of
Cyperaceae in Asia Minor (Govaerts and Simpson, 2007).
The genus mainly occupies wet habitats at lower altitudes.
Life forms exhibited include therophytes (annuals) and
hemicryptophytes (perennials) (Govaerts and Simpson,
2007). According to the latest literature sources (JiménezMejías and Luceño, 2011; Güner et al., 2012) 18 species can
be found in Turkey. Most of them are widely distributed
throughout the country, as far as in the Mediterranean
region. Only one endemic species is reported from Turkey,
Cyperus noeanus Boiss. It was described by Pierre Edmond
Boissier (Boissier, 1884) based on a single herbarium
specimen (see Figure 1). The specimen was collected at
salt lakes in Anatolia in 1847 by Noë (Baytop, 2012). The
information on the locality is very poor: “in lacibus salsis
Anatoliae”; thus, on this basis it is impossible to know near
which salt lakes, exactly, the species was collected. The type
collection contained only one specimen and the species
was never recorded subsequently. Recent studies (Davis
and Oteng-Yeboah, 1985; Govaerts and Simpson, 2007;
Jiménez-Mejías-Luceño, 2011; Güner et al., 2012) accept
the species status of C. noeanus. Menitsky and Popova
(2006), however, questioned its identity, considering this
species possibly identical with C. eragrostis Lam. Character
traits provided by Davis and Oteng-Yeboah (1985) to
distinguish C. noeanus from the other Turkish species (i.e.
number of stems, color of glume, habitat) are little used for
separating Cyperus taxa. In the IUCN Red List, C. noeanus
* Correspondence: amesterhazy@gmail.com

is included as an “Indeterminate” species (Walter and
Gillett, 1998). Due to the uncertainties that surround this
enigmatic species, we tried to clarify the taxonomic status
of C. noeanus.
In his Cyperaceae monograph, Kükenthal (1935–1936)
included eight species in section Compressi Kunth: C.
pustulatus Vahl, C. compressus L., C. podocarpus Boeck.,
C. brunnescens Boeck., C. volckmannii Phil., C. stoloniferus
Retz., C. glaber L., and C. incompressus C.B.Clarke. C.
noeanus was also included, but considered an uncertain
taxon (“species incertae sedis”). Although C. eragrostis is
not included in section Compressi, the Caucasian Flora
treats C. noeanus as a possible synonym of this species
(Menitsky and Popova, 2006). The type specimen of
C. noeanus is somewhat reminiscent of C. eragrostis in
general appearance, but it is certainly not the same. In
the latter species, glumes are two-keeled and its nutlets
are smooth, stipitate, and apiculate. This South American
species has recently been spreading fast in western Europe
but is unknown in the eastern Mediterranean, including
Turkey. All members of section Compressi are annuals
or perennials, with dense spikelets. The acute or obtuse
glumes overlap and have 5–13 nerves. Nuts are about half
as long as the glumes. C. brunnescens and C. volckmannii
are rhizomatous perennials, while the other species are
annuals. Only C. glaber occurs in temperate regions,
including Turkey; the other species are limited to tropical
or subtropical climates. Only C. compressus is widespread
and has also been found as an alien species, but not yet
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Figure 1. Type specimen of Cyperus noeanus (photo: Cyrille Chatelain).

from Europe (Verloove, 2014) or Asia Minor (Govaerts
and Simpson, 2007). Most of the species in this section
differ from C. noeanus in shape of glume and nut and in
being rhizomatous; only C. glaber is similar. This similarity
was emphasized already in the protologue: “Affinis C.
glabro a quo differt spiculis brevioribus et latioribus,
glumis acutissimis nec obtusis et dorso mucronulatis aliter
nervatis” (Similar to C. glabro (= C. glaber) but the spikelet
is shorter and wider, the glume is acute and its lower part
veined) (Boissier, 1884).
As it is obvious that C. glaber morphologically is the
most similar species, we compared these two species more
closely.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Search for C. noeanus in the field
The original type population of C. noeanus was reported
from salt lakes in Central Anatolia without detailed
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information. This is a quite large area. As this species is
considered a halophyte and Noë visited the salt lakes in
Central Anatolia during 1847 (Baytop, 2012), this research
was concentrated on the saline wet habitats of the following
lakes: Akbisar Gölü, Camiz Gölü, Çöl Gölü, Düden Gölü,
Samam Gölü, Seyfe Gölü, Sobe Gölü, Tersakan Gölü, Tuz
Gölu, and Yay Gölü. Field studies were conducted between
27 July and 2 August 2015 by the first author.
2.2. Morphological characterization
An Alpha stereomicroscope (Vision Engineering,
Woking, UK) with graticule at magnification 40× was
used to investigate macromorphological characters.
Measurements of nine characters were taken from all the
studied specimens using a caliper calibrated in tenths of a
millimeter. Photographs were taken through a microscope
using a Canon Power Shot AS2100 IS (Tokyo, Japan)
on macro setting. Dried material for scanning electron
microscopy was mounted on aluminum stubs using carbon
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adhesive tape and coated with a platinum palladium
mix with a Cressington JFC-2300/208HR sputter coater
(Watford, UK). SEM images were obtained with a JEOL
JSM7100F field emission scanning electron microscope
(Tokyo, Japan). The morphological characteristics
observed in the type specimen of C. noeanus were
compared with the other species in section Compressi (see
Section 3), according to previously published treatments
(Kükenthal, 1935–1936). To study the plants, data were
collected from the following herbaria: BP, BR, G, GENT, P,
SOM (abbreviations following Thiers, 2017+).
3. Results
According to the description of C. noeanus (Boissier, 1884;
Davis and Oteng-Yeboah, 1985) the following character
traits seem useful for distinguishing C. noeanus from C.
glaber.
1. Stem number
The type collection of C. noeanus contains a single
specimen. It has only one stem. However, stem number in
annual Cyperaceae is highly determined and influenced by
environmental conditions. Usually plants produce dense
tussocks on nutrient-rich soils and few narrow stems in
poor soils. As this character is of no taxonomic value, most
Cyperaceae workers (e.g., DeFilipps, 1980; Verloove, 2014)
do not use it in identification keys. Since there is only
one specimen of C. noeanus, we cannot be sure about the
number of stems in this species compared to other species
of this section.
2. Spikelet characters
According to Boissier (1884), C. noeanus has shorter
and wider spikelets than C. glaber. The type of C. noeanus
has several spikelets. These are 2–2.5 mm wide and 7–11
mm long. According to relevant literature (DeFilipps,
1980; Davis and Oteng-Yeboah, 1985; Hooper, 1985) and
our own measurements, these fall within the range of
the spikelet parameters of C. glaber (1.9–3 mm wide and
5–20 mm long). Moreover, these traits often depend on
environmental conditions. Cyperus species often produce
shorter spikelets in less favorable conditions.
3. Glume apex
In most cases, C. glaber has mucronate glumes with
a short mucro (0.1–0.2 mm), but sometimes glumes
are clearly acute, especially at the apex of the spikelet.
C. noeanus glumes generally are acute, but on the type
specimen, mucronate glumes with recurved mucro can be
seen as well (see Figures 2 and 3).
4. Glume venation
According to Boissier (1884), C. noeanus glumes are
veined in the lower part, while there are no veins on the
glumes of C. glaber. It is obvious that glumes of the former
have one median vein and two inconspicuous lateral veins
(Figure 4). These veins are easily discernible, as the glume

Figure 2. Spikelets of Cyperus noeanus type specimen. Glumes
are mostly acute, but glumes with recurved mucro also can be
seen (photo: Cyrille Chatelain).

Figure 3. Glume shape and size of C. glaber (Adorni 7) are
identical to those of C. noeanus (photo: Iris Van der Beeten).

is light and straw-colored. However, C. glaber also has
three veins on the glumes, but these are conspicuous only
when the glumes are pale. They are hardly seen when the
glumes are dark or reddish brown. According to Kükenthal
(1935–1936), all species in the section Compressi have
veined glumes.
5. Glume color
In the type specimen of C. noeanus, the primary
color of the glumes is straw-colored, but red spots in the
middle of the glume can be seen in some glumes (Figure
5). C. glaber usually has reddish brown, grayish brown,
or sometimes dark brown glumes. However, light brown
or straw-colored glumes may occur in C. glaber as well,
especially in drier environmental conditions. In this case,
light reddish patches occur on the glumes.
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Usually, annual species of Cyperus in wet habitats produce
many nuts and are easily dispersed by birds. Although
C. glaber was not found in Central Anatolia during our
fieldwork, based on personal experience of the first author,
the species can tolerate a certain degree of salinity, as there
are populations of it near the seashore of Bulgaria.
For convenience, a table of comparison enumerating
diagnostic features for both species is presented (based on
studied specimens) (Table).

Figure 4. Lateral veins of glumes of C. noeanus type specimen
(photo: Cyrille Chatelain).

Figure 5. Although C. noeanus has straw-colored glumes, reddish
patterns can be seen on some of them (photo: Cyrille Chatelain).

6. Habitat preference and ecology
C. glaber is widespread in Turkey, but absent from
most parts of Central Anatolia (Davis and Oteng-Yeboah,
1985). This species occurs in several habitat types, such
as riverbanks, rice fields, and swamps (Kükenthal, 1935–
1936; Shishkin, 1964; Davis and Oteng-Yeboah, 1985;
Kukkonen, 1998). However, to the best of our knowledge,
it has not been recorded in saline habitats. Our fieldwork
in Central Anatolia in 2015 confirmed that Cyperus species
usually do not occur in saline habitats. Although many salt
lakes were checked, only C. fuscus L. was found in this
kind of habitat. This species was recorded only near Camiz
Gölü, which has a low salinity and is brackish rather than
salty. If C. noeanus had been a genuine halophyte, this
species probably would have been more widespread at
the salt lakes of Central Anatolia, as it is an annual plant.
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4. Discussion
C. glaber is a widespread species that was described in Italy
and occurs from southern Europe to Pakistan (Govaerts
and Simpson, 2007). Although this species is not rare
within its range, it is not a well-known species and it is
often overlooked (Verloove and Mesterházy, 2013). C.
glaber is common in Turkey, but rare in Central Anatolia.
This rarity could be due to the lack of rivers, freshwater
lakes, and rice fields. However, there are certainly some
records from this area (Davis and Oteng-Yeboah, 1985).
None of the descriptions of C. noeanus (Boissier,
1884; Davis and Oteng-Yeboah, 1985) mention nutlet
traits as distinguishing characters, although these are very
important to separate species in the family Cyperaceae
(Kükenthal, 1935–1936; Shishkin, 1964; DeFilipps, 1980;
Davis and Oteng-Yeboah, 1985; Kukkonen, 1998). While
annual species can have inflorescences that are either
sessile with primary peduncles absent or composed with
primary peduncles and spikelets that vary in size and
color, nutlet characters seem to be very homogeneous.
Within the section Compressi, only C. glaber is reported
as a species with papillate nuts (Kükenthal, 1935–1936).
The papillae on the nut surface can be studied only in
well-developed nuts, as the small tubercles develop during
ripening. C. noeanus is considered to have “tuberculate
punctuate” nuts (Boissier, 1884). These tubercles, however,
can be seen only with an electron microscope (Figure 6)
as they are not well developed in the type collection. C.
glaber usually has tubercles on nuts, but sometimes only
crateriform pits can be seen in immature specimens or in
plants growing in unfavorable circumstances (Figure 7).
Papillae or tubercles develop from honeycomb-like holes
and their size depends on environmental conditions. The
poorly developed papillae and the light brown (“straw”)
colored glumes may result from the less favorable saline
habitat in which Noë’s specimen was collected. As the
objective characters of C. noeanus and C. glaber clearly
overlap (see Table) and the other qualitative distinguishing
characters may have been established due to environment,
our contention is that C. noeanus should not be recorded as
a separate species, but that it corresponds in all probability
with C. glaber.
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Figure 6. The nut surface of C. noeanus with undeveloped
tubercles in crateriform pits (SEM photo: Iris Van der Beeten).

Taxonomic treatment:
Cyperus glaber L., Mantissa Plantarum 2: 179. 1771.
≡ Chlorocyperus glaber (L.) Palla, Allg. Bot. Z. Syst. 6:
201. 1900.
≡ Dichostylis glabra (L.) Palla, Vestn. Tbilissk. Bot. Sada
21: 24. 1912.
≡ Pycreus glaber (L.) Hayek, Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni
Veg., Beih. 30(3): 146. 1932.
= Cyperus patulus Kit. ex Host, Icon. Descr. Gram.
Austriac. 3: 49. 1805.
= Cyperus caucasicus Link, Jahrb. Gewächsk. 1(3): 89.
1820.

Figure 7. Nut surface of immature nutlets of C. glaber (Sintenis
838) from Turkey with crateriform pits and undeveloped
tubercles (SEM photo: Iris Van der Beeten).

= Cyperus erubescens Link, Enum. Hort. Berol. Alt. 1:
44. 1821.
= Cyperus pictus Ten., Fl. Napol. 3: 47. 1824.
= Cyperus blancheanus Desv. ex Boiss., Fl. Orient. 5:
371. 1882.
= Cyperus banaticus Kit. ex Nyman., Consp. Fl. Eur.:
759. 1882.
= Cyperus noeanus Boiss., Fl. Orient. 5: 371. 1884, syn.
nov.
Selection of studied specimens:
C. noeanus

Table. Comparison of diagnostic features of C. noeanus and C. glaber.

Life cycle

C. noeanus

C. glaber

annual

annual (rarely perennial)

Culm height (cm)

20

50

Leaf width (mm)

5

1–4

Spikelet length (mm)

7–11

5–20

Spikelet width (mm)

2–2.5

1.9–3

Head diameter (mm)

30

<50

Glume length (mm)

1.9–2.2

2–2.5

Glume width (mm)

0.7–1.1

0.7–1.2

Nut length (mm)

1–1.2

1–1.5

Glume apex

acute, rarely mucronate

mucronate (0.1–0.2 mm mucro), rarely acute

Nut width (mm)

0.7–0.8

0.4–0.8

Nut surface

tuberculate punctate

minutely papillate

Rachilla

winged with membranous wing

winged with membranous wing
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Turkey: in lacibus salsis Anatoliae, Noë, 1847 (G)
C. glaber
Bulgaria: In arenosis humidis Bulgariae prope Lovec,
1895, J.V.Urumett s.n.(SOM); In lacunosis circa urlem
Varna, 12.08.1903, B.Davidoff s.n. (SOM); Byala Region,
Obzor village, wet sand near the beach, 0 m a.s.l., 15.08.2016,
A.Mesterházy s.n. (BP); Cyprus: in ins. Cypro, Kotschy s.n. ex
Herb. Musei Palat., Vindob. s.n (BR; sub C. spec.); Hungary:
Velencei Mts.: “Telkesek” between Kisfalud and Csala
villages, Nanocyperion community, 07.08.1953, G.Fekete
s.n. (BP) [label translated from Hungarian]; Hungary, Tolna
County: Paks, “Ürgemező”, shore of a small pond, 25.09.2000,
S.Farkas s.n.(BP) [label translated from Hungarian]; Iraq:
Kurdistan Region, Dohuk District, Gall Asmawi, edge of
rice field, 491 m a.s.l., 26.09.2008, A.Mesterházy s.n. (BR);
Iran: 40 miles south of Rasht near Rubdar, in running
water in narrow semishaded gorge. Alt.: 2133.6 m, Southern
Zagros Bot. Exp., 29.08.1966 (P); Italy: Portalbera (Pavia),
[...], 57 m, 22.08.2014, N.Ardenghi s.n. (BR); Lesignano
de Bagni (Parma), Il Salso, 03.07.2015, M.Adorni 7 (BR);
Romania: Orsova, 50 m a.s.l., 21.10.1907, F.Pax s.n. (BP);

Russia: Caucasus, Nacziczevanj distr. Schachzbuz, prope
pag. Arindzh, in fossa., 25.08.1952, L.Smoljaninova s.n (P);
Sicily: entre Syracuse et Catane, Michard (?) s.n. (BR; sub
C. flavescens); Spain: Moral de Calatrava (Ciudad Real),
Laguna Chica, gravelly lake margin, 10.2013, J.Quiles s.n.
(BR); Syria: Syria borealis, Ch. Haussknecht, 1865 (P);
roches vertes l’Ouest de l’Ourdou (Syrie du Nord), 08.1939,
P.Delbés s.n (P); Turkey: Imarbaschi (?), ad ripas Scamandri
(Iter Trojanum-Kazdağı), 1883, P.Sintenis 838 (BR); Prov.
Isparta, between Barla and Akkeçili, Lake Eğirdir, land
wash, 945 m a.s.l., 26.07.1973, P.van der Veken 9926 (GENT)
[label translated from Dutch].
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